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Co
oncerning the Spiritu
ual In Russ
sian Art, 19
965-2011
MINNEA
APOLIS (Ja
anuary 4, 2013)-- The Museum o
of Russian A
Art presentss Concernin
ng
the Spiriitual In Rus
ssian Art, 19
965-2011, selections
s
ffrom the Ko
olodzei Art Foundation
n.
Opening
g January 26
2 th in the Museum’s
M
Main
M
and M ezzanine G
Galleries, th
he exhibition
n
bring
gs together seventy pa
aintings, wo
orks
on pa
aper, photo
ography, scculptures, and
insta
allations by forty-seven
n artists
explo
oring theme
es of spiritu
uality in the art
of the
e Soviet Un
nion and Ru
ussia. The title
for th
he exhibition is derived
d from Wasssily
Kand
dinsky’s Co
oncerning th
he Spirituall in
Art o
of 1911, one
e of the 20th century’s
mostt influential books on a
art theory.
Relig
gion and sp
pirituality pla
ayed an
impo
ortant role in
n the post-S
Stalinist culltural
revivval as altern
natives to C
Communist
ideollogy. Howe
ever, until M
Mikhail
Gorb
bachev’s atttempt to reform the So
oviet
regim
me, known as perestro
oika, the
explo
oration of re
eligion through art wass
unaccceptable to
o Soviet authorities. Evven
the depictions of ch
hurches we
ere considered religiou
us propagan
nda. During
g the Soviett
era, artw
works with religious
r
the
emes were often remo
oved from e
exhibitions and banned
d
from pub
blic display.
ny Soviet artists transc
cended the anti-religio
ous stance of the
In spite of this, man
governm
ment by bas
sing their arrt upon forb
bidden relig ious theme
es. Religiou
us themes in
n
nonconfformist art, or unofficia
al art, as it was
w also ca
alled, served
d many purrposes: an
escape from
f
day-to
o-day life, a private expression off faith, or a protest to g
government
restrictio
ons on relig
gion.
With the
e birth of a free
f
and de
emocratic Russia,
R
the llifting of the
e Iron Curta
ain in 1989,, and
access to
t free discourse and religious ex
xpression, R
Russian arttists shifted
d their priority
and pers
spective. Some artists
s tried to rec
capture a ssense of wh
hat it meantt to be Russsian
by turnin
ng to personal narrativ
ve subjects.. By the mid
d-1990s, R
Russia had b
become part of
the interrnational art scene with many of its artists ad
ddressing ssubjects and ideas sim
milar
to those of their cou
unterparts in London and
a New Yo
ork.

This exh
hibition pres
sents works
s by forty-se
even artistss who can b
be grouped
d generation
nally
into thre
ee stages. The
T first gro
oup began their
t
careers at the time of Nikita Khrushchev'
K
's
"Thaw" and
a took pa
art in the ea
arly unofficial
exhibitio
ons of the 1960s and 1970s.
1
The
second group of arrtists emerg
ged in the la
ate1970s and early-19
980s. The third
t
group
became known durring the 198
80s to the
present. The artists
s in the exh
hibition inclu
ude
Anatolii Slepyshev,, Francisco Infante, Pe
etr
Pushkarrev, Gennadii Zubkov, Tatiana
Levitska
aia, Ernst Neizvestny, Dmitri
Plavinsk
ky, Oscar Rabin,
R
Yako
ov Vinkovets
sky,
Alena Anosova, Olga Bulgako
ova, and Oleg
Vassiliev
v, among others.
o
m Director and
a Preside
ent Christop
pher DiCarlo
o commentted, “We arre pleased tto
Museum
present this selection of works
s of art from
m the world--class colle
ection of the
e Kolodzei
ay to complement TMO
ORA’s trad
ditional focu
us on Soviet Realism b
by
Foundattion as a wa
showing
g these visu
ually and co
onceptually striking wo
orks by Sovviet and con
ntemporary
Russian
n artists.”
About th
he collection
n: The Kolo
odzei Collec
ction, found
ded by Tatia
ana Kolodzzei in Mosco
ow
during th
he height off the Cold War
W in the 1960s
1
and continuing today with her daughtter,
Natalia, is one of th
he world’s la
argest priva
ate art colle
ections. The
e comprehe
ensive
collectio
on, with ove
er 7,000 pieces by morre than 300
0 artists from
m Russia and the form
mer
Soviet Union,
U
chron
nicles four decades
d
off nonconforrmist art from the post--Stalinist erra to
the pres
sent. The Ko
olodzei Art Foundation
n, Inc., a Ne
ew Jersey based 501((c)(3) not-fo
orprofit pu
ublic founda
ation started
d in 1991, organizes
o
e
exhibitions a
and cultural exchange
es in
museum
ms and cultu
ural centers
s in the United States, Russia, an
nd other countries,
publishe
es books on
n Russian art.
a For additional inforrmation visiit http://Kolo
odzeiArt.org
g.
ning the Spiritual in Ru
ussian Art, 1965-2011 is on view through Ju
une 9, 2013
3.
Concern
solution ima
ages availa
able upon re
equest.
High-res
About The
T Museu
um of Russ
sian Art (TM
MORA)
seum of Ru
ussian Art, a non-profit, educatio
onal institutiion, is the o
only museu
um in
The Mus
North America ded
dicated exc
clusively to the preserrvation and
d exhibition
n of all form
ms of
Russian
n art and artifacts
a
fro
om many eras.
e
TMO
ORA is loca
ated in a state-of-the
e-art,
historica
al building at
a 5500 Sttevens Ave
e. S. (interssection of II-35W and Diamond Lake
Road) in
n Minneapo
olis. Museum hours arre 10 a.m. tto 5 p.m. (M
Monday-Frid
day), 10 a.m
m. to
and 1 p.m
4 p.m. (Saturday)
(
m. to 5 p.m
m. (Sunday)). Admissio
on is $9 for adults, $7 for
seniors, $5 for child
dren 14 and
d up, as we
ell as unive
ersity students with ID; children u
under
14 are free. Muse
eum memb
bers receiv
ve free ad
dmission. T
To learn m
more aboutt the
Museum
m’s exhibitio
ons, events and history
y, visit http:://tmora.org
g/ or call 612-821-9045
5.

For Further Information, please contact:
Randy Maurer, 612-821-9045, rmaurer@tmora.org
Natalia Kolodzei 732-545-8425 Kolodzei@KolodzeiArt.org
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List of Artists

Alena Anosova
Petr Belenok
Edward Bekkerman
Leonid Borisov
Farid Bogdalov
Olga Bulgakova
Oleg Bourov
Irene Caesar
Mihail Chemiakin
Sergei Denisov
Maria Elkonina
Rimma Gerlovina
Valeriy Gerlovin
Dimitry Gerrman
Francisco Infante
Otari Kandaurov
Anton S. Kandinsky
Konstantin Khudyakov
Vyacheslav Koleichuk
Vitaly Komar
Natalia Kostaki
Ivan Kolesnikov
Yefim Ladyzhensky
Valentina Lebedeva

Tatiana Levitskaia
Sergei Maliutin
Alexander Melamid
Artem Mirolevich
Igor Molochevski
Ernst Neizvestny
Natalia Nesterova
Shimon Okshteyn
Vladimir Ovchinikov
Dmitri Plavinsky
Valerii Pianov
Petr Pushkarev
Oscar Rabin
San San Kara (Alexander Karasev)
Ekatherina Savtchenko
Alexander Sitnikov
Eduard Shteinberg
Anatolii Slepyshev
Alexei Tyapushkin
Oleg Vassiliev
Yakov Vinkovetsky
Alexander Zakharov
Gennadii Zubkov

